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aialnat rnliillon.
So mora Important mibjprt ran rome

tfnrn roncrraa than Ihla of tbn r'(iilatlnn
of In'rralai bualncaa. Tbla ronnlry can-a- nt

a flora to ait auplna on the pica that
nnr our peculiar rmm of govrrninrnt

ar brlplr" In thn of thn new
conillll'ina and unariln to xrappln Hh ihrm
or to rut out thatvvrr of ovll haa arlarn
In eonornlon with thrm. Thn power of j

Iba cnocrcaa to Inlrratula com-m- rr

la an abaolutc ami unquallflrd grant,
and without limitation other than thoae

lrrlh. by tbn ronatllutlon. The con-tro-

haa ronatltuilnnal authority to mak
II lawa aact-aaar- r nnd proper for executing

tbla powir, and I am aatlaRed that tbia
power baa not been exhausted by ny

now oo tbn atatill book. It la
evident, therefore, that ntrlla rentrlctlv

f rommerrlal frnedom and entallln nt

upon national commerce fall within
tba regulative power of thn rongreaa, and
that wle) an! reaeonahla law would be

voeaary and proper eierclae of
authority to tbn end that aucb

ulle aboold be eradicated. 1

f'nwatreaa ' Remedy F.vll.
t ballere that monopolies, un!uft

whlrh prevent or cripple com-
petition, fraudulent overcupltalltatlon, and
other evlla In traat organltatlona and prac-tire- a

whlrh Injuriously effect Interatate
trade ran be prevented und r (he pwer
of Ihn eongrwaa to "regulate commerce with
foreign rial lane and among thi aeveral
aiat-a- ' througb regulatlona and require-ment- a

operating directly upon auh com-
merce, thn Inatrumentalltlea thereof, and
lhe enaarl therein.

I earnestly recommend ihla nihject to tba
rooelderatlnn of the eongreaa with a view
I the paaaagn of a law reaonable In Ita
provltlona and effrtlve In Ita operatl ni,
npon whlrh ran be Anally
adjudicated that now nlae doubta aa to
Ike ereaeliy of conmltu lonal amendment.
If It prove Impnrelble ! acrc.m 1 h the
fnrpoaea above aet forth by auch law,
then, aa'uredly, we ahould not abrlnk from

mending lb" ronalltutlun ao aa to ureur
beyond preadventure the power aouiht.

The roagre baa not brretofore made any
appropriation for thn better nl r emen of

he aatl-lma- t law aa It now atanda. Very
murk haa been done by the Department of
Juettrw In eurlng the enf rrerent of
tMt law, but m h more roul I be d nn If
ewtgreaa would make eperlal appropria-
tion for thla purpoee, to he eipnded un-e- r

the direction of the attorney g neral
a In mt with TnrlaJ.

fiwe) prepoeltlon advocated haa been the
rednetlen ef the tariff aa a meant of reach,
lag the etlla ef tke I mate whlrh Ml within
tkn category I have dearrlbed. Not merely
wenJI lata h wholly Ineffective, but the '

4lverslto ef our etfor In tu-- h a direction I

wMti4 aaeaa the ahiadonment of all
attempt tn do away with ih-a- e

evlla. Many of the largeat (orparatlnna.
taaay ef Ikoae wkirk ahuuld certainly bo
laelwde.! la aay proper erheme ef regu!a-tlu- n.

would not be affce'ed In the allghteat
4-- re f,y a ckne la the tariff, aave aa
eiKh) rheage taterfertd with the general
peeapemy ef th country. The only reU.
t)a el tke tariff to big corporation at a
weite la thai the tariff makct manufac-turei- e

prefltable, aad the tariff remedy pro-ae-d
weuld ka ka effect atmply to maHn

aiaaiaftacrnvee aaproftaMe. To remove th
tariff aa a punitive meaaur directed actlnat
tciela wauld laevltaMy reault In ruli to
Ik weaker eoapedtor wko are atruggling
aainat tkeu. Oir t'ra ahoull be not by

anwnt tariff ckaogea te gT forclun
frethK'l lk advaaiage over domeatlc

CERTAIN RESULTS

Ui:j u t2te tm Imi K.w

S.;i Tfcij Art.
Marking aseertata about tke work of

twaa a kilay Fill la Omaha. There la
pieaty ef poaicve proof ef ikie la tke teM-uua- y

ef itueaa. Iiwk evMeace abould
uavta Ik auiMi ak piU'al doubter. KeaJ

la fulilag ett:neat:
Mr. rrd K. Hail, io Nortk 3Z& atrcet.

aipUval at lk ratlraaj krUg. twa an let
frat tk eity. "I kat a bad ba. k for

bi a ie aa I in th winter et 1H it b- -

ta'ii very aever. vlken lying down It
aa vary di Dealt te gt up aavd ea eteoplng
ftrp caught at la tko email ef tk

k aa-- l my k.4uey were weak. It waa
fur Ikie ikat I trvurd iHxii Kldny
fi.ua at Kaka t'o.'a drag ater. grace

ag tfcaat I kavo kaJ ao evoaaloa to com-piti- e

af aiy hah ar hidaaya anj I have
.4 rr lay kigk epiaioa af Duan'a Kid-a- y

tnia aa4 will pvrauaally orrbrta
Ik ! at aay t lata "

xl I fee Ww aar ka ky all dJr Fe
e kt.inra C. eSai. N. T . awl agent

k. lOo aie4 Staiea
anaM Ik Iau i, aad take aa

.f.di' ', Ml t 'f"per regulation to give
Imreaii i nmp"! I' I'm a falf rhanre; and

i ill end ratifi'it b rem hd by any tariff
il,vii' ahl'h wmild aff-v- t tmfavorably all
4 n.iai'r. M,fiit"'Ht''f a. g"od and bad alike.
Ill" i'ii(iti r.f rertllallnn of the trueia
'ifi-- t " fr"m lh fiictfin of tariff re- -

lal'.n.

I'tftleellcin Mean f'raaperlly,
rtdlilllty tif ecfitinrtilc policy mtiat b the

j, rim" erntinmie need of thi rnuntry, Thla
'nMllir h'nil'1 not be foaltl.a,on. Thn

''niti'rr hia B fiiefrd In the wledom of
Hie prnlc lve.rirr principle. It I

iindrplrnble that tbk nyateni
li' nil b dcnlrnycd or that thern nbould

li" violent and ra'llcal rhnngi' therein. Our
(me I e(ierlnnre ahow that great prorrlty
In Ihla country ba alwaya comn under a
.roteiiive lnlff; and that the rnuntry ran-ri'- ii

ptnaper under fitful tariff change at
hf rt inti rvale. Moreover, If the tariff

la a a whnln work well, and If bu'lneas
him pr'.p"rcd under Itietn nnd la prosperi-
ng?, It M better to failure fnr a time alight
ltiij(,n-fil'n'e- and lnn,tialitle In aome

( h' "l'ile than to ttpart. btielneaa by too
und k and loo radical change!. It In moat
earnmily to be wlehed I tint we could treat
tariff from th" atandpolnt iolely of our
leialne peed. U-I- perhapg, trio much
to hup" that partlmnebtp may "hi entirely
excluded from ronnlderktlnn tt Ute eubject,
but al leant It can be fundo aeonndary to
the tiualnia InfcrCirt of tho rounlry that
la. In fh" In'crcet of our people aa a
whole, t'flrtii.atlotiab1y thran bimlneet

will beet be aerved If tonether with
fixity of principle a regarda the taritf
we combine, a eyatrm which will permit ua
from time to time to make tho npceaswy
rrnppllcatlon of the principle to the uhlft-In- g

notional need. Wo mut take ecrnp-iijo- u

mm thnt thn reappllcatlnn ahall be
mndn In muh a way that It will not amount
In a (Unification of our gyntem, the more
threat of whlrh (not to apeak of the per-
formance) would prodnce paralyala in the
biialneae cnerRlca of the community. The
first consideration in making three changea
would, of course, be to preaerve the prin-clpl- o

which underlie our whnln tariff aya-le- m

that la, the principle of putting
American buelncaa Intercnta at least on a
full eriuallty with Interest abroad, and
of alwaya allowing a sufficient rate of
duty lo moro than cover tho difference
between the labor coat here and abroad.
The well-bein- g of the wage-worke- r, like
tho well-bein- g of the tiller of the noil,
ahould be treated aa an essential In shap-
ing our whole reonornlc policy. There
miiet never be any change which will
Jeopardize thn standard of comfort, the
standard of wages of the American wage-worke- r.

Iteclprnc-l-t y la Advocated.
One way In which the readjustment

ought can be reached la by reciprocity
treaties. It Is greatly to be desired that
such treaties may be adopted. They can
be used to widen our markets and to give
a greater field for the activltiea of our
producers on the one hand and on the other
hand to secure In practical shape the low-
ering of dutlca when they are no longer
needed for protection among our own peo-
ple, or when the minimum of damage done
may be disregarded for tho sake of the
maximum of good accomplished. If it prove
impossible to ratify the, pending treatiea,
and if there saem to be no warrant for
the endeavor to execute othera, or to amend
the pending treatiea so that they can ba
ratified, then the same end to secure reci-
procity should be met by direct legisla-
tion.

Wherever tariff conditions are such that
a needed change cannot with advantage b
made by the application of the reciprocity
Ide.. then It can be mad outright by a
lowering ot duties on a given product. It
possible, such change should be made only
after, tho fullest 'consideration by prac-
tical experts, who should approach the sub
ject from a business standpoint, having In
view both thn particular Intereata affected
and the commercial well being of tho peo
ple as a whole. Tho machinery 'for pro
vldlng such careful Investigation can read
ily be supplied. The executive department
has already at Its disposal methods ot Col
lecting facts and figures, and. If tbo con
gress desires additional consideration to
that which will be given the subject by Its
own committees, then a commission ot
business experts can be appointed whose
duty It should be to recommend action by
the congress after a deliberate and. scien
tific examination ot tbo various schedules
as they are affected by the changed and
changing conditions. The unhurried and
unbiased report of this commission would
show what changes should be made In the
varloua schedules, and how far. these
changea could go without also changing the
great prosperity which this country la now
enjoying or upaettlng ita fixed economlo
policy.

The cases In which the tariff can pro
duce a monopoly are so few as to consti
tute an inconsiderable factor In the ques-
tion; but of course If In any case It be
found that a given rate of duty doea pro-
mote a monopoly which works ill, no pro
tectionist would object to such reduction
ot the duty as would equalixo competi
tion.

In my Judgment the tariff on anthracite
coal should be removed and anthracite put
actually, v. hero It now Is nominally, on the
free list. Tbla would have no, effect at all
save In arlaea; but In crises 1( might ba of
service to the people.

( arrrary aaal Bawailwaj,

Interest rates are a potent factor In busi-
ness activity, and in ord'-- r that these rates
may be equalized to meet the varying needs
ot the veaaona and of widely aeparated
communities, and to prevent the recurrence
ot financial stringencies which Injuriously
affect legitimate buslneaa, It Is necessary
that there ahould bo an element ot elaa
ticlty In our monetary ayatem. Banka are
the natural aervanta of commerce, and
upon them ahould be placed, as far as
practicable, the burden ot furniahlng and
maintaining a circulation adequate to aup--
ply the nee.la of our dlveraifled Induatrlea
and of our domeatlc and foreign commerce;
and tke laaue ot this should ba so regulated
that a sufficient supply should bo always
available for tho business Intereata of the
country.

It would bo both unwise and unnecessary
at thla time to attempt to reconstruct our
financial ayatem, '"which has been the growth
or a century; but some additional leglsl
tloa Is. I think, desirable. The mere out
line of any plan sufficiently comprehensive
to meet these requirements would trans
greaa the appropriate llmita of this com
municatlon. It Is auggeated, however, that
ail future legislation on the eubject ahould
b with tho vtww encouraging the use
of auck Inatrumentalltlea aa will auto
math-all- supply evtry legitimate demand

f productive Induatrlea and of commerce,
aot only la th amount, but In tha char
acter ot circulation, and ot making all
am lo or monv Interchangeable, and. at th
will of the holder, convertible Into th ea
tani:nej gold standard.

-a- -"- vui auvuuu to ih neea
or paaaiag a proper Immigration law. cov

ring th pel at a outlined la toy mceaaje to
you at la nrt aesaton ot th preaent con
grvsa. aubataat tally each a bail haa already
la4 taa aoua.

Lakar mmm rapltal.
How lo aecuro fair treatment alik for

labor aad for capital, how to kcld la check
n hnstrupuluu man, wkattker employe

er empluya. without weakaaing ladlvtdual
IBM'atlv. wttkout kaaijxrtng and cramu--
i in laauairial dcvelonmeat ot tk coua
try. la a prublaui fraught with great diffl
euiilea aad a which It la ot tk hlght
lui.jriai U solve aa Uaa of sanity and
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common aense. aa well as of
evollon to thn right. This Is an era of

federation and combination. Exactly aa
buslneaa men find they must often work
through corporations, snd Ss It Is a con- -

tant tendency ot these corporations to
grow larger, so It la often necessary for
laboring men to work In federations, and
theao bae become Important factors of
modern Industrial life. Both kinds of fed- -

ratlon, capitalistic and labor, can do much
good, and as a necessary corollary thoy
can both do evil. Opposition to each kind
of organization should take the form ot

pposltlon to whatever Is bad In the con
duct of any given corporation or union
not ot attacks upon corporations aa such
nor upon unions ss such; for some of the
most beneficent work for our
people has been accomplished through both
corporations and unions. Each must refrain
from arbitrary or tyrannous Interference
with the rights of others. Organized cap-

ital and organized labor alike should re
member that in the long run the interest
of each must bo brought into harmony
with the. interest of tho general public;

nd the conduct of each must conform lo
the fundamental rules ot obedience to the
law of individual freedom and ot Justice
and fair dealing toward all. Each should
remember that In addition to power It
must strive after the realization of healthy,
lofty and generous Ideals. Every em-

ployer, every wage worker, must be gunr- -

nteed his liberty and his right to do a
he llkea with his property or his labor so
long as h does not infringe upon the
rights of others. It is of the highest Im
portance that employer and employe alike

hould endeavor to appreciate each the
viewpoint ot the other and the sure dis
aster that will como upon both In the long
run if either grows to take as habitual an
attitude of ' sour hostility and distrust
toward the other. Few people deserve
better of the country than those repre-
sentatives both of capital and labor and
there are many such who work continu
ally to bring about a good understanding
of this kind, based npon wisdom and upon
broad and kindly sympathy between em-

ployers and employed. Above all, we need
to remember that any kind ot claBS ani-
mosity In the political world Is, if possible,
even more wicked, even more destructive
to national welfare, than sectional, raoe or
religious animosity. We can get good gov-

ernment only upon condition that we kejp
rue to the principles upon which this na

tion was founded, and Judge each man not
as a part of a class, but upon hia Individual
merits. All that we have a right to ask
of any man, rich or poor, whatever his
creed, his occupation, his birthplace, or his
residence, Is that be shall act well and
honorably by his neighbor and by his
country. We are neither for the rich man
as such nor tor the poor man as such; we
are for the upright man, rich or poor.
So far as the constitutional powers of the
national government touch these matters
ot general and vital moment to the nation,
they should be exercised In conformity
with tho principles above set forth.

Department of Commerce.
It la earnestly hoped that a secretary

of commerce may be created, with a Beat
In tho cabinet. The rapid multiplication
of questions affecting labor and capital, tho
growth and complexity ot the organizations
through which both labor and capital now
find expression, the steady tendency toward
the' employment of capital In huge, cor
porations, and the wonderful strides of tbla
country toward leadership In the inter-
national buainess world, Justify an urgent
demand for the creation of such a position.
Substantially all the leading commercial
bodies In this country have united In re-

questing its creation. It Is desirable that
some aucb .measure as. ..that which haa .al-

ready passed the senate be enacted .into
law.' The "creation of such a" department
would In Itself be an' advance toward
dealing with and exercising supervision
over the whole subject, of the .great cor
porations doing an Interstate business, and
with thla end in view the congress should
endow the department with Urge powers,
which could be increased aa experience
might show the need.

Reciprocity with Cubn.
I hope soon to submit to the senate a

reciprocity treaty with Cuba. On May 20
last the United State kept Its promise to
the Island by formally vacating Cuban soli
and turning Cuba over to thoBe whom her
own peoplo had chosen as the first officials
ot the new republic.

Cuba lies at our doors, and whatever
affects her for good or for ill affects us
also. So much have our people felt this
that In the Piatt amendment we definitely
took the ground that Cuba must hereafter
have closer political relations with us than
with any other power. Thus In a sense
Cuba las become a part ot our Interna-
tional political system. This makes it
necessary that In return she should be
given some of the benefits ot becoming
part of our economlo system. It Is, from
our own standpoint, a short-sighte- d and
mischievous policy to fail to recognize thla
need. Moreover, It is unworthy of a mighty
and generous nation. Itself the greatest and
most successful republic In history, to
refuse to stretch out a helping hand to a
young and weak sister republic Just enter-
ing upon Its career ot independence. We
should alwaya fearlessly insist upon our
rights in the face of the strong, and wo
ahould with ungrudging band do our gen-
erous duty by the weak. I urge the adop
tion ot reciprocity with Cuba not only be
cause It Is eminently tor our own Interests
to control the Cuban market and t)y every
means to foster our supremacy In the tropi
cal lands and watera south of us, but also
because we, ot the giant republic of the
north, chould make all our aister nations
of the American continent feel that when
ever they will permit It we desire to show
ourselves disinterestedly and effectively
their friend.

Trade with Newfoundland.
A convention with Great Britain has been

concluded, which will be at once laid be
fore the senate for ratification, providing
for reciprocal trade arrangements between
the United States and Newfoundland on
substantially the lines of the convention
formerly negotiated by the secretary of
state, Mr. Blaine. I believe reciprocal
trade relations will be greatly to the ad-

vantage ot both countries.

International Arbitration.
As civilization grows warfare becomea

less and less the normal condition of for-
eign relations. The last rentury haa seen
a marked diminution ot wara between civil-
ized powers; wars with uncivilized power
are largely mere mattera of international
police duty, essential for the welfare of
the world. Wherever poalble, arbitration
or some similar method should be employed
In lieu of war to settle difficulties between
civilized nations, although as yet the world
has not progressed sufficiently to render it
possible, or necessarily desirable, to In-

voke arbitration in every case. The forma-
tion ot the International tribunal which
sita at The Hague la an event of good omen
from which great consequences for the wel-

fare ot all mankind may Oow. It la far
better, bre poaalble, tq Invoke aucb a
permanent tribunal than to create apeclal
arbltratora for a given purpose.

It la a matter'of alncere congratulation
to our country that the United Statea and
Mexico should have been tha first to use
the good office of Th bague court. Thil
waa don laat aummer with moat aatiafac-lor- y

result In th eaaf a claim at iaau
between ua and our alater republic. It la
earnestly to b hoped that thla firm aaa
will erv a a wrweedeat for others. In

1 (Continued on Seventh Page.)
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RAILROADERS ASK RAISE

Engineers, Oondnctori, Trainmen and Fire-

man Make Combine Demand.

REFUSAL WILL BE MET BY JOINT ACTION

Recent Increase Not ( onaldered a ffl-rl-

on Weatern and Northwest-
ern I.lnra and Those P.nlerlnc

Chlcnajo from the Kaat.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. With the purpose of
formulating requests for Increases of from
10 to 20 per cent In the pay of 170,000 rail-
road employes, cpmmlttees from four labor
organizations are now meeting In Chicago
and expect to present their demands early
next week.

The four organizations represented by the
committees are: Locomotive Engineers,
Locomotive Firemen, Railroad Trainmen,
Railway Conductors.

For the first time. In eight years the four
organizations are working In harmony and
may tie counted upon to stand together in
the possibility of trouble with the rail-
roads.

It Is announced that requests for In-

creased pay will be made on every railroad
system In the middle west and northwest
and on eastern roads entering Chicago.

The roads are to be given one month to
meet the demands. If, by that time, a dis-
position to treat Is hot shown concerted ac-

tion will be taken.
It Is the general opinion that drastic ac-

tion will be unnecessary as railroad man-
agers are showing a disposition to treat
with committees, of .their employes and the
chances are that amicable adjustments of
tho wage question will be effected.

In some Instances the Increases have
been already formulated. The engineers
employed by the Chicago & Northwestern
are asking 4 Vi cents a mile. They are now
receiving 3 cents a mile.

The Chicago & Alton men have also form-
ulated their requests. A new rate went Into
effect today and provides for a maximum of
4 cents a mile for engineers. This Is not
considered satisfactory and 7 cents a mile
will be demanded;

The new rate establishes a minimum of
2.65 cents a mile for firemen. f They will ask
2 cents. The freight conductors will ask 4

cents and the brakemen 8 .cents. Passenger
conductors are now receiving $120 a month.
They will ask $135. Passenger firemen are
now paid $60 a month and will ask $76.

READING ROAD RAISES WAGES

Distribution of Coal Is Being" Grad-
ually Extended to the West

and the South.

TAMAQUA, Pa., Dec. 2. Employes of the
Shamokln division of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway company'have been noti-
fied of an increase In Wages.

The advance Is as follows: Machinists,
from $2.25 per day to $2.50; fire cleaners,
from $1.92 to J2.1I; Inspectors, from $1.80
to $2.00; engineers, from $1.50 to $1.68;
engine wipers, from" $1.10 to $1.21; foremen,
from $2.30 to $2.80.. "The car Injectors, who
received $45 and $50 per n Q i, are ad-
vanced 10 per cent. 8emnp..ie men are
also to be Increased. $5 per month. The
wage scale for locomotive engineers,' fire-
men and trainmen' will be announced later.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 2. The distribu-
tion Of anthracite, coal Is being gradually
extended by. the Philadelphia ft Reading
Railroad company- -i A tow orders from the
west have- - jbeeaj accepted and shipments
to New England and the south have been
Increased. The Reading company has begun
to make, deliveries .over the Pennsylvania
lines, particularly to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

DEATH RECORD.

Slater Margaret Fee,
Sister Margaret Fee, one of the oldest

members ot the Order of the Sacred Heart
at Park Place die Monday at the age of
70 years. Sister Margaret entered the or-

der nearly fifty years ago at St. Louis and
had resided at houses of the order at St.
Louis, Chicago and Omaha. She was a na-

tive of Ireland.' The funeral took place yes-

terday morning from Park Place, interment
at the Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Brother-la-La- w of Senator Pair.
IDA GROVE,- la., Dec. 2.(8pectaI.)

Jamea Anderson, brother-in-la- w ot the late
Senator Fair of California and head ot
the banking house, of Anderson, Lip ton ft
Co. ot thla place, died yesterday afternoon
of hemorrhage of the lunga. The deceased
was a pioneer citizen ot the state and was
well known over this section ot Iowa.
He leaves a large number ot relatives and
friends.

.. David Alderman.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 2. David Alder-

man, one ot the best known horsemen in
the country' a few years ago, died today,
aged 78. He haa been a heavy buyer and
shipper ot blooded stock in this city for
thirty years. Dropsy ot the heart caused
his death.

Robert Karl.
UTICA. N. T., Dec. 2. Court

Judge Robert Earl died at his home in
Herkimer today of paralysis.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

S. J. Johnson and O. Fraser of Lincoln
are In the city.

C. W. Rhodes and H. 8. Wiggins of Lin
coln are guests of the Her Urund.

O. W. Simpson of Wahoo is In the city.
Mrs. R. R. Root of Wood River 1 in

Omaha on a shopping tour and a guest at
me ueiione.

Hon. B. 8. Aslilev. a prominent merchant
and extensive ttock raiser and chairman ot
the reoubllcan county committee of Hyan- -
nia. Grant countv. Neb.. Is In the city on a
business trip, ana is registered ai inn jkt- -
rade notei. w title nere ne ia.vi8if.iiiK wun
nis son. Ira K. A.hley, who la attending
the Omaha, fecnool ot rnarmacy.

COFFEE DID IT.
Pat at Man Oat of the Rc.

Coffee serves some people In a most
atrocious manner.

"I was a veritable coffee fiend, until
finally my atomach rebelled at the treat-
ment and failed to work," writes a gentle
man from New York.

"I had dyapepsla In Ita worat form; blind
ataggerlng headaches with vertigo about a
half hour after each time I ate, and I
finally grew ao weak and became so thin
that my mother advised me to stop coffee
and try Postum Food Coffee.

I did not like It at first, but after ex
perlmentlng In mailing It, Mother soon got
It Juet right, and I then liked It better than
coffee.

I soon noticed my biliousness stopped
and I lost the trembling effect on my
nerve; Poatum'dld not stimulate me but
seemed to exhilarate. I gradually regained
my wonted good health; my old appetite
returned, and today I am well dyapepsla,
headache and vertigo all gone, and Poatum
did It.

When I began Ita ue, I had been troubled
for two yeara with all klnda of atomach
trouble. I became a veritable walking
apothecary ahop, but I have not taken a
duae of medicine ainee I commenced ualng
Poatum." Kama given by Poatum Co., Bat
tie Creek, Mich.

Sleeplessness

Gentlemen Six weeks ago t commenced
taking your DufTy's Malt Whiskey. Pre-

vious to that time I waa completely run
down In health from want of Bleep, poor
appetite and weighing only 121 poundfl.
Since then my restoration to health has
beon wonderful. I now weigh 153 pounds,
sleep well and have a good appetite. I
never felt better In all my Ufa, I have
reoommended your whiskey to several of
my friends, and they have used it with
Uka reault. Louis Ward, 2!4 Division St.

Nw York.

Caution Wben yon nalc top Daffy' Pnre Malt Whlakry be awro ya aet
tba nennlno. Inseropnloua dwelers, mlndfal of the escellenee .of. thla
preparation, ' will try to eell yon eh e p Imitations and ed Malt
Whiskey snbatltates, which are pat a n the market for pro at only 1
which, far from relieving the alok, re poaltlTe-.- harmtnl. Demand If-fy,a- "

and be awre yon aet It. It la t he enly absolutely pare wait whiskey
which nontalna anedtolnal, health-a- rt vlnaj ejaalltlea. Look for the trade-
mark, "The Old Chemist," on tha lav beL ''

The genuine at alt druggists or grocers of direct, tl.00 a bottle. It Is the only
whiskey recognised by the government as a medicine. This is a guarantee. Valu-
able medical booklet containing symptom and treatment of disease atiJ nn Inclng
tostlmonlala rent free to any reader of thla paper who will write Duffy Man 7 '."4cy
Company, Rochester, N. Y.

DIFFERENCES OYER TRUSTS

(Continued from First rage.)

In abeyance. It was learned today that his
visit to the Civil Service commission was
not productive of any good for Saunders
and that the commission insisted upon his
dismissal tor the good of the service.

Iteport on Brule Claim.
Representative Burke ot South Dakota

today introduced a bill granting a pension
of $12 per month to Mary J. Bradley.

Secretary Hitchcock transmitted to con
gress today the report on an investigation
into the claims of members of the lower
Brule band of Sioux Indians for loss of
property resulting from their forclblo re-

moval from their homes south of White
river, In South Dakota, in 1893. Indian
Inspector Edwards visited White River
station, Rosebud agency, where he found
thirty-si- x heads ot families, who made af
fidavit, that they were forcibly removed'
from their homes, and secured an esti
mate of their property loss, which Is trans- - j

mltted to congress. The amount claimed
by these Indians Is $750. The report waa
referred to tho committee on Indian af-

fairs for action.
Assistant Secretary Taylor today de

cided to purchase the Maloney. site for the
new public building at Deadwoodi S. D. This
property Is located on the Tcorner of Sher-
man and Pine streets,. The purchase price
is $30,000. ' ;

Representative Martin today Called upon
the commissioner of fisheries and pre-
vailed upon him to make' a recommenda
tion to congress for an appropriation of
$10,000 to be expended in further improve-
ments at the Spearflsh hatchery In South
Dakota.

Secretary Shaw today sent a communica
tion to congress renewing the recommenda-
tion made by the Treasury department last
May, asking for an appropriation of $30,- -
000 for Installation of the necessary elec
trical protection to the vaults In certain
public buildings. A part of this sum la
to be spent in protecting the vaults ot tha
postofflce at Omaha.

Routine of Departments.
Bids were opened today at the Indian

office for a frame barn for the Indian
school at Flandreau, S. D. The bidders
were: W. D. Lowell, Des Moines, $5,010;
R. K. Hapsos, Canton, S. I)., $5,935; Martin
Monson, Sioux Falls, $5,525; L. C. Lowrey,
Dell Rapids, $4,949.

George N. Rink of Shelby, la., has been
admitted to practice before the Interior
department.

The application of A. W. Dann. T. B.
Garrison, C. A. Robinson, T. B. Garrison.
Jr., and W. T. Auld to organlie the Central
National bank ot Kearney, Neb., with $50,- -
000 capital has been, approved by the comp
troller of the currency.

The Corn Exchange National bank of
Chicago has been approved as reserve agent
for the Mills County National bank ot
Glenwood, la. , .

The postotflces at Graf, Bernard, Ware,
Waupeton, la., Higglns Springs, Green,
Neb., and Cyanide S. D.. become domestto
money order offices January 2.

The postoffices at Freeman, Cerro Gordo
county,.- Ia., and Hilllard, Uintah county,
Wyo., have been ordered discontinued.

These rural free delivery routes will be
establabed in Adams county, Iowa, Janu
ary 1: Corning, three, additional route;
area covered, twenty-thre- e square miles;
population, 1,240. Nodaway, three routea;
area, sixty-tw- o square miles; population,
1,350. Frescott, three routes; area, sev
enty-fiv- e square miles; population, 1,515.

The postofflce at Hoyt will be discontinued,
and Carbon, Qulncy and Williamson are to
be supplied by rural carriers.

THOMPSON'S NAME GOES IN

President Roosevelt Nominates
la First List Bent

to Senate.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. The prealdent
today aent the following nominations to the
enate:
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, Massa-

chusetts, associate justice supreme court of
the United States; Francis M. Wright, Ill-

inois, Judge ot the court of claims; John T.
Debolt, Hawaii, first Judge of the circuit
court of the First circuit of the Territory
ot Hawaii.

War James F. Smith, California, mem-
ber ot the Philippines commission and
secretary of public instruction in the gov-

ernment of the Philippine Islands.
State Henry L. West. District of Colum-

bia, commissioner of the District of Co-

lumbia; Robert A. McCormlck, Illinois, am-

bassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary
to Austria-Hungar- Charlemagne Tower,
Pennsylvania, ambassador extraordinary
and plenipotentiary to Germany.

Envoya Extraordinary and Ministers
Plenipotentiary Charles Page Bryan.
Illinois, to Switzerland; Lea lie Coomb.
Kentucky, to Guatemala and Honduras;
Arthur S. Hardy, New Hampshire, to Spain,
John B. Jackson, New Jersey, to Greece,
Roumanla and Servia; William H. Sonby,
Misalasli.pl, to Bolivia; David E. Thomp-
son, Nebraska, to Brazil.

Poatmaaters Alabka: R. 8. Hubbard,
Douglaa.

Iowa L. E. Cox, BoU Plalne;; J, A.

result In debility, lack of energy, makes
you uepnnnein ami nervous.

No wonder, when you think how your
nerve . force h.-i- ben taned beyond Its
limit, you have worried until your dlgst.on
Is rultiej and your wholo sysieni lias be-
come deranged. There are time when th
over-wroug- system needs aslstanc.--.

DUFFY'S PURE
FilALT WHISKEY

will bring you refreshing sleep and you
will become full of energy Mini vitality. It
cures nervn sness and Indigestion, gives
power to the brain, strength anj elrujtiolty
to munclM and richness to the blood. it Is
a promoter of health and longevity. Makes
Uio old young, keeps tbs young strong.

Could No) Sieop-Ga- insd 35 Pounds

Romlnger, Bloomfield; C. A. Hammon,
Dows; G. F. Peek, Algona; W. B. Means,
Boone; J. McKay,' sr., Des Moines; J. F.
Mentzer. Knoxvllle; J. H. Dunlap, Clarlnda;
C. L. Roberts, Grinnell; N. A. Dillon,
Columbus Junction; E. P. Delander, Mad-

rid. ;

Kansas J. B. Callon, Junction City; H.
S. Glvler, Wakeney; J. A. Eaton, Erie.

MsourI A. J. SelbeVt, St. Genevieve;
N. B. Petts, Warsaw; J.'W. Jones, Brook-fiel- d;

J. W. Scott, Moberly; Jeese B. Re ,

Springfield.
Wyoming E. S. Drury, Encampment.

BUYS BIG FORTUNE CHEAP

Gets Quarter Million Dollars Dally
for Five Hundred Cash

Payment.

MONTEREY, Dec. 2. For $500 Grant Gil-

lette, a former Kansas cattleman, has se-

cured a lease on a mine yielding' fifty tons
of ore daily, selected shipments of which
have brought $5,000 a ton.

This Is the latest rich strike, in the
Parral district. .

TO CI UK A COLD II OSE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the. money it.lt falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on each
box. 25c. Jl '

r LOCAL BREVITIES; v A;

Arthur II. Small petitions for divou--c

fri.ni Julia, alleging that she once struck
at hipv with scissors and has been other-
wise unkind. They were married Novem-
ber d0, l'JOO, In Norfolk, Neb. .. , .

The annual sale of fancy articles by the
Woman alliance of Unity church will be
held today In the parlors of the church,
Seventeenth and Cass streets. The regular
monthly dinner will be served at 6 o'clock,
followed by a musical and literary enter-
tainment.
The Salvation Army la making arrange-

ments to give ita annual free Christmas
dinner to the poor people of Omaha. Per-
sons who wlhh to help are Invited to- send
their contributions of food and cash to
Krigadit-- r James Toft, Nebraska headquar-
ters. 4u3 Bee building, Omaha.

Minnie Lynch was before Judge Read yes-
terday asking that he compel Humphrey
Lynch, her husliand, to give to her their
aim, Michael, whom he seined and carried
away from a yard nt Fifteenth and Dorcaa,
November 27, she states, and has refused to
return. She ia suing for divorce, tor cus-
tody of tha child and for alimony.

Frank Dunlop of the Omaha Gas and
Petroleum company received a telegram
yesterday that hia father, Colonel Dun-lf.- p,

had been taken ill suddenly while at-
tending a meeting In Chicago of the direc-
tors of the Illinois Central and had been
Bent to his home In Baton Rouge, l.a., on a
special train, with the request that his son
come at once.

In the report of the meeting of the Board
of. Education Monday night it was stated
the.t the school district had bought 1,700
First Mtlodla books and rerelved l.twO
copus ot the First book gratuitously from
D Anpleton & Co. The ag;nt ot that
lirni. ti. M. Trnax. etates that the music
books-ar- published by the Melodla com-
pany pf New York and not ov the Apple-to- n,

and that the school district Is not to
reoUve 1,000 copies gratis, but is to pay $010
tor 2,700 copies ot both books.

Rtibbinff with liniments, blisterine. the
application of plasters; in fact anything
that will produce counter-irritatio- n, is good
i r external treatment of Rheumatism, but
these simple remedies do not reach the seat
of the disease nor touch the real cause, and
relief is therefore only temporary.

Rheumatism is due to Uric Acid and
other irritant poisons ia the blood, and at
it circulates through the system, these acid

poisons are deposited in
the muscles, joints and
nerves, and exposure to
night air, cold east
winds, or any sudden
change in the weather,
will bring on an attack,
which may last for a few

days or linger on for
months. Every battle

t i viV Afli.' t leaves you weaker and
Ttrtt11, 'MU .. 1 (t. l.Wwl in nonrer

condition, while the
corroding acids are gradually consuming
the oils and fluids that lubricate the muscles
end joints, ami they become stiff aud some-
times immovable.

Rheuniattsnv with its sharp, cutting
pains, can never be conquered until the
acid blood has been cleansed anl purified,
and all irritating substances neutralized and
filtered out of the system, and nothing does
this so promptly and effectually as S. S. S.
Under tbepurifyiug and tonic effects of this
vegetable remedy the blood is not only
made pure and strong again, but the general
health is rapidly built up and the sufftre
obtains happy relief from the torturing
nagging paius of Rheumatism.

uetriaoi tcneu-matis-

before it
cripples you, or
makes you prema-
turely old, peevish
and unhappy.

Write for our special book on Rheumatism,
which will be sent free.

Tha Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ca.

.MflALC HANI
inutillitjr icgu-WOMEN? r , siruDgraU, nctt.

frttf iCOBialn Ergot,
Ta.. f. Pe.iiyrjrftt; nut a uiftc fa'lurt! iuugeit timet
oriln.ile reuevea 111 a iw "ay, w

KliHnni.1) fc MW Vnnj.l4 lirtt Co.. Glil4ihi.

4

The only double-trac- k railway
from tho'Mlssouri, River to J

X CLHilCMa
)& Splendid service and direct

connection tor an point. on mo

Chicago & NorthiWestern
RAILWAY.

IN IOWA. ILLINOIS, WISCONSIN.

MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Tha Best of Everything

For tickets and Information apply
to office of General Agent, . .

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

SPSS--

FREE SAMPLE.

Eczema Can Be Cured.
Call at below named drug stores and re-

ceive a tree Chronic Kcnema Sample of

Remick's Eczema Cure
the great remedy for Eczema, Pimples,
Dandruff, Skin Kruptlons and I'lles. In
cases of long Btandlng purify the blood by
taking Kemlck s Prpsln Blond Tonlo.

Cured Twelve Customers
I have tried your Remick's Ersem& Cure

on twelve of my customers bothered with
enema and skin eruptions. It cured every
oneiOf them. It Is the beet Eczema Cure
I have ever used or sold, Have had cus-
tomers use It for barber's Itch, rtlif Bores,
chapped hands and piles. As yet I have
not found a single case when- - It failed to
cure. Xou have a valuable remedy.

J. A. M'CAULET.

. .. For Sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th and

Dodge Ste.
Schaefer'a. 16th and- - ChlcagoSU, ,..
Kuhn & Co., 10th and DoiigTaH'8t. '

J. H. Merchant, ltith and Howard 8t.
C. A. Melcher, 211 N St., South Omaha.
tieorg 8. Davis, .2U ..WeBt Broadway,

Council Bluffs, la.

California
Resorts

Magnificent new hotels at Los An-

geles, Pasadena and Santa Barbara-Costl-y

Improvements at Hotel del
Coronado.
You will be well cared for.
The California Limited,
also finer than ever.
LUli-BB- IV Vyiliurui IU ll IIIBU

three days.
Why stay at hornet
The California tour described In our

' books; mailed for 10c in stamps.
Address Passenger Office, Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, Des
Moines, Iowa.

AMI S KM E NTS.

BOYD'S .Man.,""- -

THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT,
, THURSDAY NIGHT. ,.,

Mark Twain's Quaint Story

Pudd'nhead Wilson
With W. 8. GILL In the title fole. Price:

Mat., 26c, 00c. Night. 2iiC, 60c, 75c. $1.00.

FRIDAY SATVRDAY MAT. and NIGHT
UKHTHl UK 4H.III.AN-l-

"ALICE OF OLD VINCENNES "
Price-Matin- ee, 26c, &0c, 7ac. Night, 26a

to 11.60.

Telephone, 153L

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY
Any I'art of House, Itftc.

Children, lOc.

TONIGHT-8.- 15
luc, unc, boo.

The Cheapest Fun
in Town

PING
PONG

30c mi Hour
Bee Building .

17th St. Fron

HOTkLa,

Thn MILLARD1"

IPKIIAL Hvtliami -

LUNCHEON, FIFTY CJCNTS.
J2 30 to t p, m.

SUNDAY. i.Mt p. m DINNER. .Se. .'

Steadily Increasing business haa neceaul
tated an enlargement of tbla cafe. duublln
Its former capacity. .


